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Whot's hoppening ot Moyflower
in Februory...
Second Saturday Supper - 5:O0 p.m,

Trustees - Noon

Valentines' Day
Deadline for March Mayflower Notes

Prudential Council - Noon

?a,fior MarA v Muai,vtg,,
Hello, Mayflou,cr family | ,As I write, the weather forecast indicates a
change from our scasonal winler (so hr), to thc possibility ofsome stomts
followed by plunging temperatues. Maybc by Fehr.ury we will be rctuming
to a very bcarable winler with seasonal temps. Peftaps the $omdhog will rot
see his shadow this year. We can only hope.
The weather is a good example ofthings wc cannot changc. We have the
option ofchanging our location lo a wamer climatc, whether temporary or

pemanently, but wc cannot change the weather. 1 he happiest people in thc
world are those who rccognize things we have some degree ofcontrol over
and that which cannot be changed by human striving or effort. This understanding should hclp us 10 pray. The first thing to rcmember is that we cannot
change God. When we pray, however, wc can expect to be changed. Secondly, whcn ra,e pray Ibr people, it wi]l help us become less sellish and more
compassionate towa.rd olhers. We willbecome motivated, then, to BE the
ansu,cr rather than wait for the aoswcr ]'hirdly, when we pray for ourselves,
our focus should be on our attifudc and perspective rather than mere circumstances.
We all hope for miracles to happen in our

lives. We sometimes play for a

mimcle. IJut when I look back in my life, the greatest ofm acles have happenedbecausc ofthe faithfulness ofGod'spcople. Let us all pray for the
continuing ability to bc faithful to Go4 and faithful to a.ll those in our lives who
desene and need our lovc, concem and prayers.
Keep up the good work, Mayflower. May we become the miracles for
each other!
In God's faithflrl scr"rice,
Pastor

Mark

Music Notes from Barb lr-uller
For a birthday present this past November my morl gave to mc onc of
hcr most favorite books enlitled Mv Hearl Lies South written by Elizabeth
llorton de I'revino. anAmericall woman who maried into a traditional Mexiczur family, living in Monterey, Mexico, aller their marriage in 1 93 5, moving to
Mexico City in 1 941 , and then living her linal years in Cuemavaca, Morclos.

This was such a louching story for me and a welcome brcak from the
huge amounts ofnegativity t hear every day. There werc no politics or violence spoken oi j ust the dcscription ofthe fasciflati[g new culhue she was
exposed to and her adaptation to

it.

It was

a

peacelul escape.

When I finished the book yesterday. it da\\,ned on me that I needed to
to the hlmn '?escador
de Hombres" (Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshorc). My first instinct was
that it was a Mexican h),mn, but upon l'rxlher research, I discovered that it was
u,ritten by Cesareo Gabarain, a Spanish priest and composcr ofliturgicai songs.
Coincidentally, he was alive dudng tlre time 1.lrat Elizabeth Borton de Trcvino was.

\\dte my newsletter article. My mind went irnmediately

I believc that I thought ofthis particular hyrm because when I sing it, I get
the same gentle and peaceflrl feelings I got as I read My Heart Lies South:

Lord, You have come to the lakeshorc looking neither lor wealtly nor
wise ones; You only asked me to follow humbly.
ChoruJ: O Lord, y,ilh Your eyes You have searched me, and while
smiling hate spoken my name; now my boat\ leJi on the shorclifie behitld
me: by yout side Iwill seekother seas.
You know so well my possessionq my boat calaies no gold and no
weapons; You will hnd there my nets and laboi Chorus
You need my hands, full ofcaring through my labors to give others rcst,
and col1star1t love that kccps on loving. C/ror,s
You, who havc fi shcd other ocearx, ever longed for by souls who are
waiting, my loving liicnd, as thus You call me. C'rorus

Lay [,cadcr's ]!lessage
As I write lhjs nrcssage for the February newsleller, I am IookinB forward
to scffing as yourla) leaderforthis ne\\,church ycar
Checking in with Google,l found this description ofa lay leader'sjob:
"An effective lay leader functions as the primary rcprcscntativc and role model
ofchristian discipleship and faith livcd out in the church and in daily life. The
lay leader u,orks with thc pastor to fulfillthe mission and vision ofthe

congrgation."

So

your lay leader, I will work within that framework and strivc to
represcntyou as best I can. Please rememberthatlam there for),ouas

Jerry FullerhasdoDean excellent jobmeeting lhe challcngesoflhis
position duiDglhe Fsl year and I will try to keep the stalus quo going.

-

Suc

Mott

Check-Out Romance
working in a science library He camc in
every week to read the latestjoumals and cventually de€ided to takc out the
librarian instead ofthe books.
I met my husband u,hile I was

lear and a halfol dating. lre showed up at the library znd starled
rummaging thrcugh mv dcsk. I asked what he \. as lookiDg for. bul he didn't
answer Finally lre u'reanhed onc ofthc rubber stanps I used to identily
rcfcrcncc books.

Affer

a

"Since I couldn'1 ind the dght engagement ring," he said. "this will have
to do," and he firmly slamped my hand. Across my knuckles, in capital lctten,

it rcad'NO

t

FOR CIRCULATION."

-Contributed

by Ruth E. Chodrorv

Mayflower Financial News
The Jarluary Seco[d Salurday Supper was a conrplete scll-out, with
proceeds of$778. Thank you 10 everyone who canre to eat and work. All
hclp is much apprcciated.
We have wrapped up the contributiolts for the Paradise, CA, Congrcgational Church which was destroyed by the Carnp Fire in earlyNovembcr A
check for $ 1 750, which included the Christnas Eve collection and other
individual dolations, was sent to thom in cal ly Jarluary. The Baby Boxes for
ljaiti outreach ploj ect is beiru continued through thc end ofJanuary; as ofthis
writin& wc have donations of$750 plus a numbcr ofpurchased items for the
laycttes. Jhe Miften l'ree will continue through the end ofFebruary. Your
support for al] ofthcse projects is nothing sho( ofamMing! Thank you so
much, May4lolrcr!
The following is a srnnmary ofour fnances

lncome:
Expenses:

as

ofDecember

3I:

$ 11.476.97
9"684.06

$

1;192.91

YTD for Twelve Months:
Income:

E\peNes:

$l17,218.36
103.656.15
$ 13,s62.21

Fund Balances:

Checking:
Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

$

9,720.62
46,541.60
20,847.31
22.390.08
$ 99,499.61

A detailed repoft is availablc in the brochure rack near the church oftice.
you'd
If
like more inlbrmation or have qwstions, please !€e me.
Linda Wheeler, Treasurer

dbrudy
BIRTHDAYS

2/1 2/9 -

Nancy McKay
Lisa Jones
2116 - Mark Holmes
2/21 - Dick McKay
2/22 - Gwen Tisdale
2126 - Candy Bywater

ANNIVERSARY

2/18 - ,anet Hershey & Bob Felter (35 years)
HEAD USHER
Candy Bywater
OUTREACH FOCUS
Mitten Tree

